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Under identical preparation conditions, Au/GaN Schottky contacts were prepared on two kinds of
GaN epilayers with significantly different background electron concentrations and mobility as well
as yellow emission intensities. Current-voltage I-V and variable-frequency capacitance-voltage
C-V characteristics show that the Schottky contacts on the GaN epilayer with a higher background
carrier concentration and strong yellow emission exhibit anomalous reverse-bias I-V and C-V
characteristics. This is attributed to the presence of deep level centers. Theoretical simulation of the
low-frequency C-V curves leads to a determination of the density and energy level position of the
deep centers. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2358207In the past decade, GaN and related III-nitride com-
pounds have attracted a great deal of interest because of their
wide optoelectronic and electronic applications, such as blue/
ultraviolet light-emitting diodes, ultraviolet detectors, laser
diodes, and high-temperature/high-power transistors. Metal-
GaN contacts including Schottky contacts are of great impor-
tance for device applications of GaN-based materials. De-
spite the commercialization of GaN-based bright light-
emitting diodes and even laser diodes,1 a number of issues
related to metal-GaN contacts especially Schottky contacts
still remain. These are not well understood and are thus be-
ing actively investigated.2–8 Having a work function of
5.1 eV, gold Au is one of the most used metals in the
fabrication of metal-semiconductor Schottky and Ohmic
contacts. For Au/GaN Schottky contacts, several groups
have reported their results.2,3,5 However, few studies have
been reported to investigate the influence of deep level cen-
ters which are closely associated with the yellow emission
band on the capacitance-voltage characteristics of metal-
GaN Schottky contacts. In this letter, we show experimen-
tally that the deep level centers located at about 1.3 eV can
lead to typical anomalous reverse-bias C-V characteristics of
Au/GaN Schottky diodes, particularly the low-frequency
C-V characteristics.
Two n-type GaN epilayers, namely, S1 and S2, grown on
0001 sapphire substrate by metal organic chemical vapor
deposition, were used as the starting materials for the study.
Using standard Hall measurements, the electron concentra-
tion and mobility of samples S1 and S2 at room temperature
were determined to be 1.91017 cm−3 and 331 cm2 V−1 s−1,
as well as 3.31016 cm−3 and 836 cm2 V−1 s−1, respectively.
Prior to making metal contacts, the samples were cleaned by
immersing the samples sequentially in boiling acetone and
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and contamination, they were dipped into different acid so-
lutions after which the samples were rinsed in de-ionized
water and dried with N2. Au and indium In were used to
make Schottky and Ohmic contacts, respectively. I-V mea-
surements were carried out using an HP 4155A parameter
analyzer, and frequency-dependent C-V characteristics of the
Schottky contacts were measured using an HP 4294A param-
eter analyzer. For the photoluminescence PL measure-
ments, the samples were excited by the 325 nm line of a
Kimmon He–Cd continuous-wave laser with an output
power of 34 mW at room temperature. The PL setup has
been described in detail elsewhere.9
Figure 1 shows typical room-temperature I-V character-
istics of the Au/GaN Schottky contacts fabricated on the S1
and S2 GaN wafers. The I-V curves clearly exhibit rectifica-
tion behavior characteristic of common metal-semiconductor
junctions. However, the reverse-bias characteristics of the
FIG. 1. Typical I-V characteristics of the Au/GaN Schottky contacts fabri-
cated on the S1 and S2 GaN epilayers.
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contacts fabricated on S2, their reverse-bias characteristics
are not only uniform but also reproducible and stable. The
reverse-bias leakage current is around 10−11 A at −20 V. In
contrast, the contacts fabricated on S1 show a much larger
reverse leakage current and lower breakdown voltage. The
reproducibility and stability of the reverse-bias I-V charac-
teristics of the devices are poor. Based on the thermionic-
emission theory, the Schottky parameters can be extracted by
fitting the forward exponential section of the I-V character-
istic using the equation10
I = AA*T2e−qb/kTeqV/nkT − 1 , 1
where A, A*, b, and n are the contact area, Richardson
constant, Schottky barrier height, and the ideality factor, re-
spectively. The extracted average barrier heights b of
Au/GaN contacts fabricated on S1 and S2 are 0.77 and
0.72 eV, respectively, whereas their average ideality factors
n are 1.45 and 1.73, respectively. The values of b and n of
the contacts fabricated on S1 look better than those on S2.
Now we turn to the C-V characteristics of the devices. It
is well known that defects strongly affect the electrical char-
acteristics of metal-semiconductor junctions, in particular,
the capacitance-voltage characteristics of the junctions.10 In
fact, the effect of defects especially deep traps on the ca-
pacitance of a metal-semiconductor Schottky contact affords
a very convenient method for detecting and characterizing an
extremely low concentration of defects.11,12 Figure 2 shows
the frequency-dependent C-V curves of Au–GaN Schottky
contacts fabricated on S1 and S2. It can be observed that the
frequency-dependent C-V curves of both the samples are
quite different from each other. The most noteworthy differ-
ence is that a peak structure around 1.3 V appears which
becomes more prominent with decreasing applied frequency
for the capacitance CS1 of the device fabricated on S1. This
is a typical C-V characteristic of metal-semiconductor
Schottky contact due to the existence of defect centers on
semiconductor surface.12 In sharp contrast to the case of S1,
the capacitance CS2 of the devices fabricated on S2 simply
and monotonically decreases when the applied voltage is
lower than 1.3 V, which is the typical behavior of an ideal
metal-semiconductor Schottky contact without surface states.
The simple monotonic decrease of the device capacitance is
Downloaded 26 Oct 2008 to 158.132.12.80. Redistribution subject to due to the variation of the space-charge capacitance with
applied voltage. For the device with the surface states, an
additional surface-state capacitance should be considered.
Thus, the total capacitance of the device is written as
CS = CSS + CSC, 2
where CSC and CSS are, respectively, the differential space-
charge and surface-state capacitances. According to the work
of Many et al., CSC and CSS are given by12
CSC  dQSC/dVS = q/kTdQSC/dS , 3
CSS  dQSS/dVS = q/kTdQSS/dS , 4
where QSC is the space-charge density, QSS is the surface-
state-charge density which is equal to −qNSS for acceptorlike
surface states and +qNSS for donorlike surface states, q is the
electron charge, k is the Boltzmann constant, T is tempera-
ture, and SqVS /kT is dimensionless barrier height. For the
case of fully ionized impurities and single-charge surface
states characterized with both the density NSS and effective
energy level Et, one yields12
CSC = 0/LdFS/dvS, CSS = q2NSS/kTdfEt/dS ,
5
where  and 0 are, respectively, the relative and vacuum
dielectric constants of GaN, L is the effective Debye length
characterizing the width of the space-charge region, FS is the
value of a function F at the surface, and fEt is the Fermi-
Dirac distribution function. Usually, the exact expression of
the function F for a metal-semiconductor Schottky contact is
not easily found. A study of the characteristics of the func-
tions FS and fEt reveals that CSC achieves a minimum
value in the depletion layers and increases rapidly in both
accumulation and inversion layers. On the other hand, CSS
reaches its maximum value when the Fermi level at the sur-
face crosses the effective energy level Et which is induced by
the surface states. Based on the work of Many et al.,12 CSS
FIG. 2. Color online Frequency-dependent C-V
curves of both Au–GaN Schottky contacts. The peak
structure in the C-V curves of the gold Schottky contact
on the S1 GaN epilayer is due to the surface states
induced by the deep level centers. The solid line is the
fitting curve using Eqs. 2–6 while the dashed line is
the differential space-charge capacitance.can be derived as
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q2NSS
kT
expEt − Ei/kT − us
1 + expEt − Ei/kT − us	2
, 6
where Ei is the Fermi level of intrinsic semiconductor at 0 K
and uS is the dimensionless surface potential which is related
to S in a relationship of SuS−ub. Here ub is a constant.
Using Eqs. 2–6, we did a fitting to the C-V curve mea-
sured at 1 kHz for the device fabricated on S1, as shown in
Fig. 2. NSS of the device fabricated on S1 is determined to be
around 1.21014 cm−2 and the effective energy level Et is
1.3 eV.
As the energy gaps of GaN epilayers range between 3.4
and 3.5 eV, the energy difference  between the defect level
Et and the conduction band, i.e., =Egap−Et, is around
2.1–2.2 eV. This energy difference corresponds to the yel-
low band emission which has been widely assigned to the
optical transition from the shallow donors e.g., residual Si
to the deep level centers. The room-temperature PL spectra
of the samples were measured as shown in Fig. 3. As ex-
pected, the intensity of the yellow luminescence band IYL
of sample S1 is much stronger than that of S2 whose the
band-edge transition at 3.44 eV IBE is much stronger. The
ratio IYL/ IBE of S1 is ten times higher than that of S2, which
indicates that the density of deep level centers of S1 is much
higher than that of S2. As mentioned earlier, sample S1 has
higher background electron concentration and much lower
mobility compared to S2. A recent investigation on the mi-
crostructural origin of the yellow emission of GaN epilayers
reveals that the emission is closely related to edge
dislocations.13 Such edge dislocations more likely defect
complexes may well be the deep level centers as detected in
the variable-frequency C-V measurements. Incidentally, dif-
ferent acid solutions were used to clean the surface of S1.
However, it is found that the surface treatment has no sig-
nificant influence on the electrical properties of the Schottky
devices. For example, the peak structure in the reverse-bias
FIG. 3. Color online Room-temperature PL spectra of samples S1 and S2.
The band-edge transition and yellow luminescence band are denoted by BE
and YL, respectively. The inset depicts the band diagram of the Au/n-
GaN Schottky contact under reverse bias. qVbi and qVR are the barrier height
at thermal equilibrium of the contact and the potential drop due to the
reverse bias, respectively. Efm represents the Fermi level of gold metal.C-V characteristic is not affected by the surface treatment.
Downloaded 26 Oct 2008 to 158.132.12.80. Redistribution subject to This means that the deep level centers involved are pretty
well distributed throughout the body of the GaN epilayer.
The inset in Fig. 3 shows a schematic diagram of Schottky
barrier with deep level centers under reverse bias. The band-
edge BE and yellow luminescence YL transitions are also
indicated schematically by vertical arrows. When a reverse
bias is applied, the uniform Fermi level across the entire
structure will be split into quasi-Fermi levels for electrons
and holes. The energy level of the deep centers varies with
respect to the Fermi level in the depletion region of the
Schottky barrier where the bands are bent. Hence, the occu-
pation of the level will also change. As a result, the capaci-
tance of the contact structure will be affected. On the other
hand, as the reverse bias is increased, more electrons can
gain enough energy to pass through the barrier, resulting in
an enhancement of the tunneling and recombination currents,
and the reverse current thus becomes larger.14
In conclusion, Au Schottky contacts on different n-GaN
epilayers were prepared and studied. The results show that
the deep level centers play an important role in determining
the electrical characteristics of the Schottky contacts. The
density and energy level of the deep level centers can be
extracted from the measured C-V curves of the devices.
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